PRINTABLE HP

Surface Printable hotmelt packaging tapes
Our premium HP Carton Sealing Tape is now directly printable.
Your product speaks for itself. Don’t let an unreliable tape distort its message.
When a client receives a product from you, its packaging says a great deal
about what’s waiting inside. Why let a poorly constructed tape get in the way of
making a great first impression? With our Surface Printable HP Series, you can
rest assured that all text and graphics will come through loud and clear – from
hot off the printer to final delivery. From its rapid dry time to its ability to run at
full line speeds, the Printable HP Series is designed with efficiency in mind.
This series also offers the highest level of shear strength available, so you
know that the contents will arrive safely and securely. With the clearest prints
and the strongest holds, place the strength of your brand and the quality of
your product in our hands. Insist that your printer converter uses only Surface
Printable HP.
Relax and unwind a roll from the Printable HP Series.
NOW AVAILABLE - Printable Glass Strapping!

www.shurtape.com

1.888.442.TAPE

PRINTABLE HOTMELT

Surface Printable hotmelt packaging tapes
HP 260

P rintable H otmelt OPP
For use on Siat L33,
L36, L233
(or equivalent)
printing presses

- Exclusive release
coat technology
- Superior ink
anchorage without
pickoff
- Directly printable with
- Quiet off the roll
all leading brands of
solvent inks

HP 460

- Exclusive release
coat technology
- Superior ink
anchorage without
pickoff
- Directly printable with
- Quiet off the roll
all leading brands of
solvent inks

44 oz/in width

Thickness

1.9 mils

Elongation

150 %

Application Temperature Range

35˚ to 110˚ F

Tensile Strength

33 lbs/in width

Adhesion to Stainless Steel

54 oz/in width

Thickness

2.5 mils

Elongation

150 %

Application Temperature Range

35˚ to 110˚ F

Printable H otmelt OPP
For use on Siat L33,
L36, L233
(or equivalent)
printing presses

- Exclusive release
coat technology
- Superior ink
anchorage without
pickoff
- Directly printable with
- Quiet off the roll
all leading brands of
solvent inks

GS 496

27 lbs/in width

Adhesion to Stainless Steel

Printable Hotm elt OPP
For use on Siat L33,
L36, L233
(or equivalent)
printing presses

HP 560

Tensile Strength

Tensile Strength

42 lbs/in width

Adhesion to Stainless Steel

58 oz/in width

Thickness

3.0 mils

Elongation

150 %

Application Temperature Range

35˚ to 110˚ F

now available ! P rintable G lass strapping
For use on Siat L33,
L36, L233
(or equivalent)
printing presses

- Exclusive release
coat technology
- Superior ink
anchorage without
pickoff
- Directly printable with
- Quiet off the roll
all leading brands of
solvent inks

Tensile Strength

100 lbs/in width

Adhesion to Stainless Steel

72 oz/in width

Thickness

4.5 mils

Elongation

150 %

Application Temperature Range

35˚ to 110˚ F
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